Abstract
Introduction

10
The Fellowship programme (Sufi) run by the UK Software Sustainability Institute is a unique 11 programme of financial support, networking and advice, which is competitively awarded to 12 members of the research software community. (former fellows and Institute staff members) in terms of their track record in practising and 19 promoting software sustainability, and the activities they plan to run with the fellowship award.
20
To promote diversity, funding is allocated to people at different career stages (from PhD student 21 to research leader) and a variety of domains (e.g. Glaciology, Research Software Engineering, 22
Humanities and Engineering). The overall aim of the Fellowship programme is to provide 23 support and recognition to those people promoting sustainable software practices, and advocating 24 for and producing more verifiable, shareable and useful research outputs.
26
This paper reports the results of a recent survey evaluation of the programme's effects on its 27 recipients and their wider communities. A thematic analysis of the results showed that the award 28 of a fellowship had substantial and wide-ranging benefits both for the fellows themselves, and for 29 their institutions and research domains. The theme that emerged most strongly and consistently 30 was that the fellowship provided status to both the fellows themselves, and the role of software 31 within research. Respondents reported that current academic culture does not always afford 32 recognition to research software and research software engineers, and that the fellowship has 33 played a key role in improving the visibility of this ubiquitous yet undervalued component of 34 research methodology. 35
Method
36
The survey was conducted using the University of Manchester SelectSurvey.NET instance ("My 37
Surveys") to ensure the data was collected and stored appropriately. 38 39
The initial part of the survey explained what the purpose of this research was and asked for 40 consent from participants. Participants were asked if they would agree to participate, if they 41 understood that participation was voluntary, by taking part they understood that they data would 42 remain confidential, whether they agreed for retention and use of their data for future 43 investigations around the Fellowship Programme and asked if they would allow anonymous 44 quotes. They had the ability to consent 'Yes' or 'No' to any of these questions. All participants 45 who were used in the analysis answered 'Yes' to all of these questions. 46 47
They survey then went on to ask Fellows to comment on the benefits of the programme in a 48 number of categories, and to report any negative consequences (see Table 1 ). 
56
Fellows were asked to provide information about gender, year in which their fellowship was 57 awarded, which funding bodies supported their work and their research area. It also asked about 58 their current job role, job role at the time the Fellowship was awarded, and specific research area, 59
but this information is not reported here as the small number of participants means it may be 60 possible to identify individuals from this data.
62
The free text answers were thematically analyzed in an open coding fashion following established 63 analysis methods (Braun & Clarke, 2006) : (1) familiarization with data, (2) generating the initial 64 codes, (3) searching for themes, and (4) iteratively reviewing themes. The generated codebook 65 was agreed between the authors. 66
Results
67
There was a response rate of 33% (N = 26 
Demographic information
73
Five respondents were female and 21 were male. In answer to the question, 'Do you think being a Fellow has helped to advance your career?' 72% 85 (n = 18) answered 'yes,' 16% (n = 4) answered 'no' and 12% (n = 3) answered 'unsure.' 86 87
Free text analysis
88
The first author coded the dataset into a number of initial themes. These were grouped into 89 overarching themes by the second author, which were then used as a codebook for the answers to 90 the questions 'How has the fellowship benefitted you/your institution(s)/your domain/others?'.
91
The results were checked by the first author for agreement. The emergent themes are described in 92 the bulleted list below. 93
• Status: giving status and recognition to individuals and organisations for their role in 94 sustaining software, and to sustainable software practices themselves.
95
• Community/network: organizing/attending events; building professional and personal 96 networks.
97
• Professional development: improving one's own skills through undertaking training and 98 improving the skills of others by providing training. 99
• Resources: obtaining resources for travel and other professional activities. 100 Table 3 shows the number of respondents who reported a benefit under each theme for the 103 categories that the questions asked about: self, institution, domain and others. In the following 104 sections we explore each of these themes in turn. 105
Status
106
Across the questions, 31 comments were made in relation to the fellowship leading to an 107 improvement in "profile and prestige" (R5). The majority of these (20) were in relation to 108 improving the status of the individual fellow. 109 110
The impact on the Fellows' status manifested itself in a number of ways, including: giving them 111 recognition as someone who knew about software sustainability and good coding practices; 112 providing a badge which opened doors and allowed them to market themselves; and becoming 113 more appealing as collaborators at the institutional, domain and interdisciplinary level. Four 114 respondents reported that having a Fellow raised the profile of a department or institution. 
"It allowed engaging with the community about issues of data sharing standards and good coding practices." (R19) "I've had the chance to speak about research software sustainability and RSEs to lots of different audiences in the fusion community, other large experimental facilities and to Physics PhD students at careers events" (R23)
How has your Fellowship benefitted others in ways not already covered?
"I have set up a code club in my children's school" (R11)
"I could link some people to women in HPC and to the SSI." (R17)
"Friendships with like-minded scientists and scholars, really help me to believe that the a way of doing things is not just a personal idiosyncrasy but a real wave of change across research. The existence of a community of open-science, reproducibility, research software engineering, new science metrics, and post-postdoc career innovation types is great for motivation" (R22) 157
Professional development 158
Respondents stated that the Programme had helped them to progress in their careers, either by 159 way of a new job, promotion, or change in direction: "I can map my entire career trajectory from 160 the opportunity that the fellowship gave me. One meeting led to another..." (R11). 161 162
In answer to the question, 'If not already specified, how has being a fellow helped your career 163 progression?' three respondents mentioned gaining confidence, three mentioned improving skills, 164 7 mentioned improving their networks, and five mentioned improving their visibility. The 165 programme had a significant effect for R24: "The fellowship, and then all the external 166 collaborations and followed from it, have been directly cited as reasons for giving me top 167 performance ratings over the last three years… Without this community of like-minded people to 168 engage with I'm not sure I'd still be working in the same organisation, or even in research 169 software at all." 170 171
Across the other questions, 17 comments related to professional benefits for the Fellows 172 themselves that included: improving personal knowledge and practices; understanding how much 173 of research is software driven; developing a habit for research related blogging; identifying new 174 areas in their own research fields; and thinking about research software development as a career.
175
Fellows increased their confidence in research software development, and they were able to get 176 career, technical and other advice from other Fellows, mentors, institute staff and others they had 177 met at workshops. 178 179
The Fellowship awards had an even greater impact on the professional development of others, 180 with 26 comments relating to this altogether. Fellows ran training courses, such as software 181 carpentry, and spread best practice via workshops, and supported data sharing and reproducibility 182 initiatives. Table 6 illustrates the impact of the Fellowship on professional development with 183 quotations. 184 185 
Resources
188
Fellows used the £3000 award for attending conferences and workshops that they normally would 189 not be able to; organising events; running training; kick-starting an initiative (such as a product, 190 service or approach); and inviting visitors. Although not everyone used the funds: "My position is 191 probably different to many fellows in that I mostly wanted to be a fellow to show support for the 192 SSI and the fellows network/community and to highlight the importance of this area in my 193 institution. Access to funds wasn't a consideration" (R4), across the respondents they supported a 194 wide range of activities, summarised in Table 8 . 195 196 197 198 
Limitations
214
The study focused on the benefits of the Fellowship Programme. We chose to use the word 215 'benefit', rather than 'impact', because we wanted people to reflect on the potential positives that 216 came from the Fellowship in the broadest terms. Whilst the authors did not anticipate that the 217 Fellowship would result in many negative consequences, and a question checked for these 218 explicitly, the phrasing of the questions could have biased respondents towards seeing the 219 Programme in a positive light. The survey only captured the responses of a third of Fellowship 220 holders, so we do not know the experiences of the remaining two thirds. The first author, Shoaib 221 Sufi, is employed on the Institute grant, and the second author, Caroline Jay, is a Fellow; both 222 therefore have an interest in the Institute. 223
Conclusion
224
The survey evaluation has shown that the Fellowship programme has played a significant role in 225 supporting and galvanising engaged people in contributing to the domain of research software 226 engineering. The gains in community building, networking, individual status, individual learning 227 and the development of others, leading to long term benefits, initiatives and communities of 228 practice are significant given the modest investment. Seed corn funding approaches are noted as 229 being particularly effective mechanisms of support (The Royal Society et al. 
